
Name__________________________________________            Date__________________ 

 

Read the sentences carefully and decide whether the noun is proper or common. Complete 

the sentences below with correct form of noun. 

1. Dad and I will go to the ______________________ next Sunday. (beach or Beach) 

2. Aunt Annie went to __________for a week. (lake district , Lake district or Lake District) 

3. Sam and Joseph went to ____________________.   (miami  or  Miami) 

4. He was caught by the ___________________.  (policemen , Policeman) 

5. Andrew’s ____________________ gave him an assignment. (teacher or Teacher) 

6. Is ___________________ a lenient teacher?  (mr. jake , Mr. jake or Mr. Jake) 

7. My cat ____________________ likes to play with soft ball. ( bingo or Bingo ) 

8. At the zoo, she saw a chimpanzee _______________.  ( leo or Leo ) 

9. Can we play with the _____________________ ?   (puppy or Puppy) 

10. The boy lives near the _________________.   (city or City ) 

11. Most of the hospitals near my _____________ are very busy. (street or Street) 

12. Colin’s birthday in next _________________.   (month or Month) 

13. My mom’s  birthday is in the month of ___________________.  (april or April) 

14. I could see the planet _______________ with my telescope. (uranus or Uranus) 



     ANSWER KEY  

 

Read the sentences carefully and decide whether the noun is proper or common. Complete 

the sentences below with correct form of noun. 

1. Dad and I go to the beach next Sunday. (beach, Beach) 

2. Aunt Annie went to Lake District for a week. (lake district , Lake district or Lake District) 

3. Sam and Joseph went to Miami.   (miami  or  Miami) 

4. He was caught by the policeman.   (policemen , Policeman) 

5. Andrew’s teacher gave him an assignment. (teacher or Teacher) 

6. Is Mr. Jake a lenient teacher?   (mr. jake , Mr. jake or Mr. Jake) 

7. My cat Bingo likes to play with soft ball. ( bingo or Bingo ) 

8. At the zoo, she saw a chimpanzee Leo.  ( leo or Leo ) 

9. Can we play with the puppy?   (puppy or Puppy) 

10. The boy lives near the city.   (city , City ) 

11. Most of the hospitals near my street are very busy.  (street , Street) 

12. Colin’s birthday in next month.   (month or Month) 

13. My mom’s birthday is in the month of April.  (april or April) 

14. I could see the planets Uranus with my telescope. (uranus or Uranus) 


